
History of Rock City Falls (video) 

 

The “Great Falls” of the Kayaderosseras Creek has its largest drop in what is today Rock City 
Falls, near the present ay intersection of Rock City Road and Shaw Road.  This site became a natural 
location for enterprising settlers to establish water powered mills in the Town of Milton. Before the 
Kayaderosseras was obstructed by dams to power mills, native Americans had set up seasonal fishing 
camps to catch shad and herring above the falls, and then dried them on its high banks.  About  1790, 
brothers Valentine and Daniel Rathbun left Massachusetts and became the first permanent settlers in 
Rock City Falls. Their father Daniel was a clothier in Stonington, Connecticut before migrating to 
Massachusetts with his family, and in the aftermath of the Revolutionary War the family made the way 
to Milton. By the time Daniel senior made his way to Milton, in 1803, his sons had already established 
a prosperous saw and fulling mill on the Great Falls. While Valentine continued to focus on mill 
operations, brother Daniel began the first store and hotel in Rock City Falls.   In 1815 Valentine Rathbun 
sold his mill to three men-Vincent Reed, Stephen Ambler and Peter Peterson, who opened a new 
factory for the processing of wool.     Other mills were also being constructed along the Kayaderosseras 
above the Great Falls. Daniel and Valentine Rathbun, who also speculated in land, in 1827 sold 126 
acres to Hiram Rowland, and then another 16 acres to his brother Isaac Rowland in 1839.  The Rowland 
brothers built a mill around the Great Falls in 1835, and five years later partnered with Chauncey Kilmer 
to construct a paper mill.  Joseph Hatch from Connecticut built the first sawmill on the west side of 
Route 29.  As the area was being settled, the area above the Great Falls was designated Rock City, 
while the area around the falls would be called Rock City Falls.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=67s73pVBX4o


The first religious establishment in the hamlet of Rock City was created as a Methodist 
congregation in 1810 at Swans Corners northwest of Rock City.    In 1811 a 30 X 40-foot chapel was 
built on the southwest corner of Armer and Grenell Roads.  In March 1844 a new Methodist Church 
was built in Rock City Falls, on the west side of Rock City Road at the current site of the Simpson 
Methodist Church which was incorporated in 1897. A parsonage was built across the street.   In 1872, 
St. Paul's Catholic Church was constructed along Route 29 on land donated by Chauncey Kilmer to 
meet the needs of the many Irish Catholic workers employed at the Rock City Falls mills.  As the mills 
began to close in the early 1900’s membership dropped, and the Church became a summer church. 
The first post-office at Rock City was established in 1849 by Aaron Van Ostrand.  Van Ostrand came 
to Milton from Connecticut at the conclusion of the Revolutionary War. His son Harlow Van Ostrand 
was appointed postmaster.  As the population of the hamlet grew, District Schools #5 and #12 were 
created to educate the growing number of children of the farmers and mill workers in the area. 

As the Rathbun, Van Ostrand, Kilmer, and Hatch families became intertwined in marriages by 
later generations, it cemented many business arrangements in Rock City Falls.  Eventually the mills 
along the Kayaderosseras would become part of the paper producing Empire of George West, who 
gradually bought the smaller mills out.  The original paper mill built by Chauncey Kilmer at the Great 
Falls in 1840, today continues operation as part of the Cottrell Paper mills.    

  


